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Rainiers Take
Second Place'

Hutchinson , Wins No. 24
as Seattle Takes two

From HoIIywpod .

By the Associated Press j.

Seattle's pennant-boun- d Rain
iers landed in secend-piac- e in
Pacific coast league standings
Wednesday night, - winning a
double-head-er from the Holly-
wood Stars and hanging np their
17th and 18 victories in the last
21 games.

Freddie - Hutchinson, Seattle's
sensational schoolboy pitcher,
won. his 24th game of the sea-
son and his seventh straight la
the opener, 6 to 1. Hutch al-
lowed the Stars only , six . hit
and one run. '

j

In the second game long Paul
Gregory won his 18th pitching
victory of the season, 3 to 2.

The two victories coupled with
Sacramento's 5 to 4 loss to Los
Angeles, put the Rainiers a half-gam- e

ahead of the Sacs in sec-
ond place. The Angels remained
four games ahead in first place.

San Francisco beat Oakland,"
3 to 2, while at Portland, the
Beavers won. the first game of
a doublebeader from San Diego,
11 to 4.
Hollywood ....... . 1 6 2
Seattle 6 10 0

R. Hutchinson, Crandall and
Annuniio: - Freddie-- Hutchinson
and Spindel. ;

-

Hollywood 2 7 0

Seattle .... 3 7
Babich and Brenzel; Gregory

and Fernandes.
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Oregon Duck Hunters Believed Facing
One of Best Seasons in Late Years

IClinger Sends
Reds Tumbliiiff
Cubs Move Into Second

With Win Over Cards; '
Giants Winners

J t. r f
'

CINCINNATI. Sept., 7.-(P- -The

league-leadin- g Pittsburgh Pirates
dropped the Cincinnati Reds to
third place today by their 7 to 1
triumph as the Chicago Cubs
moved Into second place by their
victory over the St. Louis Car-
dinals.

The Cubs trailed the Pirates by
five games. .

Bob Klinger pitched six-h- it ball
to send the. Redlegs tumbling in
the standings.

Only one Redleg got as far as
third base aside from Frank Mc-Corm-

who singled ln the sev-
enth, reached second on Johnny
Rizzo's error and scored the Reds'
lone run on Lombardi's one-ba- se

blow to center.
The Pirates, led by Paul Waner

with four-for- -f our, lost no time
in getting to Paul Derringer.
Pittsburgh 7 14 2
Cincinnati j ......1 6 1

Klinger j and Todd; Derringer,
Schott (5), and Lombard!.

Giants Triumph
NEW YORK, Sept. The

Giants made it two straight over
the Boston Bees today with a 6 to
3 victory behind the steady nine-h- it

pitching of Rookie Johnny
Wittig, who was making his sec-
ond big league start.
Boston ..... 3 9 3
New Yorki .. ......6 10 0

MacFayden and Lopez; Whittig
and Danning.

Errors Beat Cards
ST. LOUIS, Sept.

by five St, Louis Cardinal errors,'
Chicago s Cubs took the first of a
three-gam- e series from the Red?
birds, Jto 5, out at the cost of in
juries to Joe Marty and Rookie
Vance Page, who was credited
with the victory.". f

Page sprained . his ankle cov
ering first in the eighth on John-
ny Mize's i grounder to Rip Col
lins. Marty was hurt in pre-gar- ae

practice when he collided with
Jack Russell. Both men were
carried from the field, f
Chicago 4 7 9 0
St. Louis L ...5 9.. i 5

Page. Lee (8), and Gar bark;
Macon and Bremer. i

Dodgers Lose
PHILADELPHIA, Sept.

iMulcahy handcuffed the
Brooklyn Dodgers with three hits
today and pitched the-Phillies- to
a 6 to 3 victory before a disap-
pointing crowd of about 500 fans.
Brooklyn :....... 3 3 1
Philadelphia 6 15 1

Presnell, L. Rogers (6), land
Campbell 1 Mulcahy and' Davis.

Oregon Regulars
All Ready to Go

Eugene, Sept. P)-lt looked
today like Tex Oliver would get
his charges off to a good, start
tomorrow j whpn he calls ''prac-
tice!" at the University of Ore-
gon for the 1938 football! team.

- Every regular was on,( hand
for the first session at Hayward
Field and two newcomers 'helped
relieve Tex 'a headache over the
loss of Paul Rowe, the big hope-
ful for fullback who quit foot-
ball to take up Canadian; rugby.
They were Sims Hamilton and
Bill Dolman, both tackles from
San Francisco Junior college.

Luck ;6f Senator
Better on Green

- ? !

BOISE. Sept. James
P. Pope scored a hoierin-on- e on
the 150-ya- rd fifth "water-hole- "
at the Plantation . golf course
here today.

"I guess my luck's' changed,"
said Pope( who was defeated by
Congressman D. Worth Clark
Aug. 9 for the democratic

-

Elk' Hunt at. End
ASTORIA. Sept. 7.WiiPl-Clats- op

county's first open season on elk
in many years closed tonight after
a week's run and it appeared that
some 1500 sportsmen bad added
about 200 elks heads to their
collections, or one for every sev- -

Another Helen
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to something of its old state."!
Gabrielson, who was head of

the Oregon office before becom
ing national director, checked
northwest refuge areas.

"We're very much pleased with
the . progress made at Malheur
lake," he reported. "Already a
tremendous number of birds are
using the refuge. It's beginning to
look like old times."

Twenty years ago the lake held
more than 40,000 acres of water,
It dwindled to almost nothing but
under the government's restora
tion program it has grown to 20,- -
000 acres. j

"If we can complete our refuge
system, which already Includes
120- - waterfowl projects in the
United States, we will have a safe-
ty valve against extermination of
birds," he commented. i

Corner filed 6uit for divorce
from his second wife, some time
ago, alleging two St. Louis attor
neys had swindled him out: of
$125 by submitting a fake court
costs bill representing that they
had obtained a divorce for him
from his first wife. i ;

Comer aaid he married Eliza-
beth Crabb on Nev. 16, 1937.. He
said he learned last July 6 that
he was not divorced from Mary
Comer and then took steps to ob-
tain a divorce from his second
wife. .

:

Mrs. Ferris White
Linn ARC Officer
ALBANY " Mrs. Ferris D.

White has beei. appointed secre-
tary of the Linn county Red Cross
chapter, ' succeeding Mrs. - Stanley
Peterson, resigned. The appoint-
ment was announced following
the recommendations of a spec-
ially appointed committee.

At the same time Mrs. Edwin
Fortmiller, chairman of the chap-
ter, announced the appointment
of M. D. McPherson as treasurer.
And Mrs. Wallace Eakin was
named recording secretary. "f 'A
- Mrs. White has been very ac-
tive for the past several years in
Red Cros swork, specializing In
first .'aid, life saving and swim-
ming. Harry Harvie has been ap-
pointed to succeed Mrs. White in
this work. Frank B. Bennett, Al-
bany, and J. Shimanek, Lebanon,
have been named local and county-w-

ide chairmen, respectively. In
charge of this part of the work.

All appointments are effective
only until January 1, or until the
annual meeting of the Red Cross
board.

Japanese Dancer Dies
TOKYO, Sept, 7--- Ha.

ruko Katayama, creative class
leal dancer who charmed Japan-
ese audiences for three Quarters
of "a century, died today . at the
age ot 100. . j

Admirers hailed' her as "a na-
tional - :treasure." -- l

Pair Arrested i

Boyd Mahoney of j Oakland.
Califs and Ruth Claggett of Hub-
bard were 'arrested near the fair-
grounds on charges of disorderly
conduct early Wednesday night by
city poljke. 'Robert Sneddon was
arrested on a charge ot being
drunk and disorderly..

NICW YflBTT , Stmt 1. R1, " y f I
When the baseball writers begin!
their annual fall search for the
big league ball player with the
most heart, their sergeant-at-arm- s
should march Joseph Paul DiMag--
glo to the dais of triumph, and
all the hunt off for 1938.

This is the year, his third In
the flannels of the

New York Yankees, that
Giuseppe proved more than his
greatness as a ball player. He
showed his army of detractors
from the Bronx to St. Loots
that he's a wearer of the game's .

red badge of courage.
Giuseppe, a quiet, sensitive fel-

low of 23, began his hectic though
soul-satisfyi- ng season by defying
the ul' Yankee front of-

fice with a holdout demand for
1(0,000, a sum unheard of for a
third year player. He got licked
and what a licking it was. With
it came snubbery from his mates,
catcalls and booes from the fans.
How well he took it is shown In
his performance. "Though hurt to
the very quick, he stuck in every
game since joining the club. And
today finds him coming like the
wind down the home stretch of
the American league batting
'championship race. Once more,
Giuseppe, rides high as hero num-
ber one of a world championship
team He's a ball player's player.

Badly in need of southern
training. Joe missed 10 games at
the. cutset of the season By Yan-
kee edict, his $25,000 salary was
docked at the rate of $162 for
each gojne missed a total of
$1620. Even with such handicaps,
Joe i has done astonishingly well.
Excruding today's game, he's
banging at the leaders In batting,
runs scoredr hits,, and runs
batted in. He has a chance to
sweep all four individual titles.
His .340 trails Cecil Travis of
Washington by nine points. He's
one behind Red Rolfe of the Yan-

kees and Hank Greenberg, De-

troit, with --114 runs scored, and
he's driven in 122 runs, 18 less
than the leading Jimmle Foxx. fn
hits, he trails Roger Cramer.
Boston, by only 10.

The general impression s
- owner Jake Ruppert will refund

. Giuseppe's $1620 lost salary as
he did to Pitcher Red Ruffing
a year ago. If he doesn't, we
don't know the grand old col-

onel who went out of his. way
last April to give his young star
a lesson for holding out. To
callers-- at bis sick room, the
colonel has mentioned IMMag-gio- 's

comeback. so many times
his friends think the colonel
has been doing all that slug-- -

ging.
j DiMaggio is a greatly misun-

derstood young man. Many fans
and ball players accuse him and
unjustly so of being high hat.
Recently, when he was given a
suitcase by admiring fans, Joe fell
victim of his shyness. He merely
gulped an a 1 m o s t inaudible
"thanks' and walked, off the
field. One of the donors of the
gift felt he had been insulted by
a; snooty star and didn't mind
Who hears about it. Later, DiMag-
gio corrected the wrong impres-
sion.

Oscar Kershaw's
Last Rites Said

1 CLOVERD ALE Funeral serv-

ices were held Wednesday morn-
ing at the Odd Fellows cemetery
here for Oscar Kershaw. Rev.
George Pemberton officiated and
Mrs. Louis Hennies sang.

Oscar Kershaw was born June
12, 1887, at.McKenzie, N. D. He
died in Salem on September 6.
1938. Kershaw married Ina Stone,
November 29, 1912, at Bismarck,
N. D. No children were born to
this, union. The surviving relatives
are - wife, Ina; two sisters, Mrs.
William Watson, McKenzie, N. D.,
and Mrs. Knut Hanson, Daisy, N.
D.; brothers. Will and Frank of
Sterling, N. D., Mart, Dave and
Howard of Menoken, N. D.

He migrated to Oregon in Sep--,

tember. 1937, and resided at
Cloverdale.

Californians End
Stays at Talbot
TALBOT Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Peterson of Oakland, Calif, left
for their home after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Freeman.

Mrs. Eva Dumas of Los An-

geles, who has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. C. C. Marlatt, has
returned to her home. She is a
teacher In one of the Loa An-

geles schools. -
Mr. and Mrs. C. C Kays of

Klamath Falls were guests of
Mr. andT Mrs. Delmer Davidson
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert David
son.

W-
V- mA -- mm .tt. j. Freeman

and son Ernest spent the week
end at Kelso, Wash, at a family
reunion. J-- H -'

League Standings
' AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pet
Naw York - - 80 41 .661
Boston . 75 53 .586
Cleveland .75 53 .686
Detroit .65 16 .504
Washington .........6 4 ,488
Chicago 54 70 .435
St."Louia 45 81 .357
Philadelphia 46 84 .354

NATIONAL LEAGUE
w. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh 76 52 .594
Chicago .72 58 .554
Cincinnati .72 59 .550
New York .71 59 .546
Boston . .65 63 .508
St. Louis .62 69 .473
Brooklyn .58 71 .450
Philadelphia .41 8C .338

COAST U2AGCE
(Before night games)

., L. Pet.
Los Angeles lSj 69 .579

.Sacramento 91j 72 .558
Seattle 88j - 71 .553
San Diego . , 84; 77 .522
San Francisco 8 4 81 .509
Portland 73 87 .456
Kollvwood --74 89 .454

Beesoia
V

Conley Boots
ITinner nome

Betting Is Again Heavy
as 8000 Salem Crowd

i

Packs Stands I

Never headed from the post.
Beeson from the George IMcCaul-e- y

. stables gained the j coveted
Governor's Plate Handicap and
aj $400 purse before, bapproxl-niatel- y

8000 Salem day fans at
the Lone Oak track yesterday;

f Given a perfect ride by Jockey
H. Conley, Beeson fought off a
continual succession of Challenges
Jover the mile andone-slxteent- h

route, and came driving home
with a final burst of speed that
increased his margin to two
lengths.
I His most persistent rival. Gaul,
finished second and Holstar
third- - A heavy wager on all con-
testants cut the prices paid to a
new low of les than four dol-
lars all the way around. Includ-
ing the quiniela.

Sixth Race Close
Closest ra-j- of the day for

a "money" position came in the
sixth, which incidentally drew
Wednesday's heaviest single-rac- e

wagering.
Mautezan, Hard-Bciie- d and

Clark W., fought it out in the
final stretch for the second and
third positions, Mautezan barely
holding his lead past the. finish
line. Clark W. was shut out by
a nose.

Wednesday's betting total was
$17,948, $2,314 over-t- he 1937
third-da- y. Total betting for three
days this year is now $49,449,
$8422 over the same days last
year. U

Budge Certain of
Singles Title Win

Carrot-Thatche- d US Star
Feeling "Poh'ly" but

Ready for Play
By DREW MIDDLETON

NEW YORK, Sept.
Donald Budge, the carrot-toppe- d

tyrant of tennis, Is feeling
"poh'ly" because of a throat aiU
ment, but he is very sure he will
defend his national singles title
in the Forest Hills tourney that
opens tomorrow.

The lanky Calif omian, who
will be seeking his fourth na-

tional title when he squares off
Friday In his first match against
Welby Van Horn, does look
peaked.

"Funny thing, I feel all right
physically but when I start to
play I notice I'm not as strong
as before. Of course I'll get over
it. The doctor' (Dr. Arthur E.
Neerguard) says a little rest will
help me. But lie's givenme per-
mission to play."

Blood Tests Taken
However, ranch rests on the

result of blood tests taken today.
Thus far a sore throat, which
Budge calls a cold, and a general
feeling of debility are the only
symptoms.

There has been much ; talk of
Budge's inferior play in defend-
ing the Davis cup. Walter L.
Pate, captain of the team, be-

lieves Don's illness had some-
thing to do with it. Budge ad-

mits he Isn't feeling up to snuff,
but he doesn't think he's ready
for summer hotel tournaments
just yet. - i i

The championships start ( to-

morrow on the courts of : the
West Side Tennis club . at Forest
Hills with Bobby Riggs, Adrian
Quist and Helen Hull Jacobs as
the chief drawing cards ; for : the
opening day's program.

i
en who stalked the big game ani-
mals. i '

Rules the Courts

u
I

5w

Foxx and Sox
, ' ?

Defeat Yanks
"DoubIe-X,- J Drives in two

Eight Runs jWith tvvo

BOSTOX, Sept. 7-i- was
Joe Cronin day at Fenway park
today, but Jimmy Foxx took the
honors. The "double" clouted
two homers and a double,; drove
in a total of eight runs, and was
generally a oneiman slugging
snow.m the Red Sox a 11 to 4
victory over the Kew York Yan
kees. j

Thd game war" ended ( by aoownpour or rain rwith the. Yank
ees at bat in tht sixth, but by
that time It didn't makef much
difference. ' The Spx, backing up
steady pitching by . joe Keving
with a 12-h- it attack were so
far in front and
the Yanks, couldn't have caught
op in 20 innings
. The victory kept the Sox In
a second place tie with !Cleve-Ia- ni

in the Ankerican league.
and cut the Yahks first-plac- e

margin over these two cjubs to
13 games.

(CaUed end 6th, rain)
New York . J. . . 4 17
Boston ....... J... 11 12

Ruffing, Andrews and Dickey;
HeTing and Peacock.

Tribe W ins Oth i

DETROIT, Se pU;
Harder's two-h- it puenmg per- -
formance todav gave. Cleveland s
Indians their nin h. straight vie- -
tory and their second shutout
ever Detroit in two days. The
score was 1 to Oj
Cleveland . 1 4 0
Detroit . . 0 2 0

Harder and Pytlak; Coffman,
Wade and York.

Caster Wind For A!s -
WASHINGTON'J

George Caster, limiting the Na- -
tlonals to six hits hurled thePhiladelphia Athletics to 1 a 5-- 2

Tictory over W;ajshington today
In the opener Of a two-gam- e

scries !

Philadelphia . . 5 i3 1
Washington 2 6 0

Caster and vv agner Krakaus- -
kas, Kelley and Ferrell.
. St. Louis at Chicago, rain.

New York Giants
Defecat (Megians

Two 42-Yar- d Field Coals
I

Give Pros 6-- 0 Game at
Polo Grounds

NEW YORK. Sept. 7.-(- JP)-

Ward Cuff booted two 42-ya- rd

field goals t o n 1 h t and thus
kicked the New ork. Giants of
the national football league into
a 6-- 0 victory over the eastern col--
lege all-sta- rs in tti e third Herald- -
Tribune fresh aiit fund ' benefit
game before a cro- - of 40,382 at
the Polo grounds.

Excitement Lacking
Cuff, who used io toss the jave--

Iin for . Marqluette nniversity.
proved e q u a 1 1 proficient and
much more accural te at kicking a
football. His two Successful place--
ments. both made from slight an
gles, were almost the only high
spots . in a game that, lacked ex
citement although it produced
plenty of the fold college try" on
the part of the All-Sta- rs

The All-Sta- rs cbulda 't do much
about Cuff's kicking but they
threw up a defense that took the
ball on downs from the ,'profes- -
sionals on the colle gians'
line in the second quarter, and
that broke np another threat as
Alex Wojciec howibz, formerly of
Fordham. intercepted one of Ed
Danowski's forward passes; In his
own end sone and brought it out
four yards.

"Matty" Expecting
"Best Ever" Squad

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept 7 --(3)
--Coach R. L.. "Matty? Mathews
will start work tomorrow with
the University oR Portland's' po-
tentially best jever" -- football
squad 45 varsity grldmeb. "

In the lineup (will be 18 let-terme- n,

including veterans for
every, position, several 1937 re-
serves and about 20 sophomore.

USE CHINESE HEKIiS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL
CllAKUCIlA.N

Chine Herbs j --

RKMKDIES j

has bees trtei
hundreds year
for chronic all4
meats, aosei
throat, alnasftiaj
catarrh, e a r ai
lungs, aMbma, rbron' (tDj(ha,
stomach, . gall atom , , ' roiitla.
ronatlpat Ion, diabetU. klWaeys.
bladder, rwart. blood. , serves.

rheumatism, b I K b
blood preaaure. Klaad. m k I
aorrm.- - male, female, and rhll- -

drra diiwrdrra.
B, B rag. 8 yaara !eracttca la jCInaa
Hark Spccallat 122 . CoBjasarclaj
8W Saieak Or Offiea aaara f ta
a. bl aaoaay aa Wad. la l a. av

4c

Oakland 2 10 1
San Francisco 3 : 8 0
' Olds." Bittner and Raimondi;
Koupal and Sprinz.

Sacramento . . . 4 6 1
Los Angeles ...... ,5 9 i 0

Schmidt, Newsbme and Franks;
Thomas and Collins.
San Diego 4 9 0
Portland ........ 11 13 1

Salvo, Craghead and Detore;
Hilcher and Dickey. - ' ;

Guldalil Believes
Biggei Tournevs J

Need of Golfing
PORTLAND, Sept. 7H"-Ra- lph

Guldahl doesn't agree with all ot
Gene Sarazen's recent suggestions,
about more money for profession-
al golf tournaments but he does
think there ought to be a little
consolidating.

Sararen suggested that the' prize
of purses should be made equiva-
lent to those paid out to boxers
and other major athletes. J

Guldahl. national open cham-
pion, pausing here enroute to Se-
attle for an exhibition, said "we
are playing for "more than $200,-00- 0

a year now and "what we-nee-

Is fewer and bigger' tourna-
ments." " , -

Each section should put on one
major tournament' instead of a
lot of small ones, thus tempting a
large number of good players who
can't afford to get away from
their Jobs to go out and shoot for
big money.

"If they could go to one or two-wit- h

chances of winning some
real money, they could afford to
take five or six weeks off," said
Guldahl, i -

fsm r4Aif '&

iTravel the glorious "sunshine route" to
tha lands whara Winter tima is Summer,
and nature has lavished her most
curious wonders-countri-es that are also
modern and alert, with sports and gaiety

AUSTOLW, KIW ZEALAND

AND TIJ!
Tha modernized "Aorangi" and tha
"Niagara" sail regularly from Vancouver
and Victoria, B.C low-co- st round trip
fares and economical tours.
First,' Cabin and Third class. Full
Watail horn roar cm Ttnl Aft, or W. H.
CWaw, Gaal Agaot PawV Dpt, 626 S. V.
Broadwrr, Ajatr. Bnk. Bldj. BR.0637, Portland.
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Racing Form' Chart
Wednesday's Results

FIRST EAc HARNESS RACE I MX
Inrse S250

Horse Jockey St. i Str. Tin.
Tramploftr. JreUnd 1 1 11-- 1

J. J. Cincofield. Cirant 2 2 3
Eddie Brewer, WiUoa 3 4 4 8-- 1

Chloe Woollen, Lance 5 3 S. 4-- 1
Johanie Cincofield, Merrill S 5 5--2
Anut Mia. Lindsey 8 6 2
Johnnie Lack, a 7 7 7 7-- 5

Silrer Cle. Davis -- 8 8 8 8
Time 237 1 5.

S10.2O 88.80
No show. Xo Qainela.

SECOND RACE 8 FURLONGS
2 Tr. Maident Pnrse 200

Horse Jockey St. 4 Str. Fin.
ProDal. BuHineton 1 1 1 6

Altalude, DfKwiller 6 4 21- -

Oregon Jewel, Farrow 3 S 3- - 1

My Witness, Thorns 2 2 4- - 1
Sadie Jewel. Odom 4 5 5- - 4
Peggy Msgiil, Adams 7 6 6- - 10
Sasa Sage, Collier 5 7 7

Time 103.
!.92 82.48 (2.42

,3.24 82.48
Quinela 2 6, $1.8:

THIRD RACE 3 FURLONGS
3 and up Oregon Bred Purse $200

Horse Jockey St. fetr. im.
ntirph'(--. Con lev 5 2 2 1--

Queen Mirie, Adams 6 5 4 2-- 1

Patsr Booter. Bulfmgtaa7 . o o -

Tanifent Meteor. Rrun 1 1 1 4ns
Pine Burr. Callaway 2 4 3 5 4
Ked Pepper. lani i D

Saicy Girt, Collier 3 3 7 7
Time lO.i 4 .

$1.43 $3.90 $3.46
$5.76 $4.36

Quinela 3-- $31.04.

FOURTH RACE 5 FURLONGS
3 and up CI. Oregon Brett Parse $1.75
Horse Jockey . St. 4 Str. Via.
Prince Royal, Conley 1 1 1-- 1

Maud Amber, Farrow ., ,., 3 2 2- - 2
Thistle. Down, Collier 4 3- - 4
Kugene Boy, Adams . . 2 3 4-- 1

Shine Beaver, Kyun a 5- - 8
K. Lancaster, Miller i.4 6 6

Time 105 3--

$4 78 $2.68 $2.84
$2.02 $3.52

: i. t.n S5.52
Daily Double, 3 and 4 faces, $21.20.

FIFTH RACE 5 FITRLONGS
3 and up Claiming; parse $150.

Horse Jockey , St. Str. Fin.
I'h.tl.rtsn Adams 5 3 2 1- -

Camomile M.. Sielaff I 1 12-- 1

Aiusa. Odom 2 2 8 3-- 4

Raffler Wee, ConJey .
Ida Belle, Pardick , 6 5 5 5--
Uoldea State. Dahl Fell ,

Time 109 4 i $3.38 $2.82 $2.98
$3.82 83.80

Quinela 3-- $7.86. $4.02

SIXTH RACE fly, XTTKlONGS
3 and up Claiming parse $150

Hon, Jaeker i . St Str. i m.
Til n.lr Ki.Uff - 3 s 1 Ina
Mantexen, Pfister ... -, 1 2 2.H
Hard Boiled, Boucher4 4
Clark W., Almasia 5 5 42- -
Fikbart, Farrow 1 1 5-- 3

Tlimitr Gar. Collier ., 8 -

Belle Delight, Pardick T T

Tim 1 IS . "I
' 87.94I I $4.78 $3.9$

3 $19.50 $4.74
Qninela 4-- $235,36.

I

SEVXNTH RACE 1 XXLS 2--

Governor's PlaU Hdcp. Prs4 $400
Horse' JoekT 8t. Str. Fin.
Beeson, Conley 4 - t 11 l- -

Gaul, Oraber , -- 1 a
U1tr. Rrit, 4 4 S 8-- S

Battling Knight. AdtmiI S 4 4--2

Maple Dream. Callaway -

Finnegan, Almasia ... 8 6
Time 159. - L

( 12.54 S3. a 9-- .i
4 $2.43 $2.60

Quinela 4 5, 3.$6. $3.14

EIGHTH RACE 6 V, nTBXOKOS
S and bp Claiming parse $150

Horse Joekey . St. 4 Str. Fib.
Sweet Romances tiela(f.5 5 2 l-- S

Short Detk. Bencher 1 1 l
Bean Bemonnt, Ryan ,.,.,2 i 2 8 8-- 1

KhaatA Battle. Broadfoot --6 .8 4. 4-- 1

Camarilla, Adams 8 4 5-- 1

Eaaty Can, Miner o w

ll.$U f.l4.20 $260
QuXaeU 3 0

J

KINTH RACE 5", TUXLOVQ
8 and Clatminc parse $200

Horse Jeekey St. 4 Str. Fib
Africa. Thorns - 1 ill l-- 4

Booter Toy. Bnffinjrton3 i z a 13
Rdio r.lf. CilUvir 8 S 8 8-- 1

Qnarti Light, Kelly 5 5 - 4 4- - 1
Polymar, Odesa 4 4 5 5-- 1
Ronoos Gold. Pardick . ' 6 3
Flaxen, Pfister 1 7 7 7-- 3

Ksttie Blodireoa, Byua 8 0 8 8

$8.10 $2.78 $2.88
f - ' 82.98 $2.50

Oainela S-- 84.98. $2.98

PORTLAND, Sept. 7 .iP)-Autum- n's

cool whispers and the
chief of the biological survey sot
together on a happy message to-

day for r the strange breed of
sportsmen who stagger joyfully
through the frigid swamps to bag
ducks and geese.

The season spoke of the not-far-o- ff

hunting period for migra-
tory waterfowl. Ira N. Gabrielson
predicted a' "much larger flight
this year."

"We are a long way, ahead of
the low spot in 1934," said the
former director of Oregon wild
life. "Water conditions have been
good the last year in breeding
grounds and the weather has teen
excellent.

"If hunters will Just be patient
we're going to hare bird. life back

Charge Man Lived
In Same Domicile
With 2 Helpmates
BRAZIL, Ind.. Sept. -Al-

pha Comer,, a steam shovel engi-
neer, proTided $1,000 bond for his
release today pending trial on a
bigamy charge filed by sisters of
Mrs. Mary C, Comer who alleged
they found him living in the same
house here with two wives.

The sisters, t who came here
from St. Louis, alleged they found
Comer living in the front rooms
with his. second wife and one child
whil3 his first wife and four chil
dred occupied the rear rooms.

Warming Up
' - 4

- " 1 . - '

i

; . . u ,

i - it i
r - ' . t h- - I

.r.

and Hugh Wolfe, former Texas Uni-- j

versity star, gets off a long lack as
he reports for duty at the New York j

foottaH Giants training: camp at i
r, l t: u it- t

:-- i : XKmxi iUf 1. X. ..... , ......

3k

It seems girls named Helen hare a monopoly on women's tennis champion-ship-s.

There's Helen Moody, Helen Jacobs, and now we pictura Helen
Bernhard, 17, of New York City, receiving trophy from Hoicombe Ward,
after winning National Junior Girls' championships, at Philadelphia.

. Helen 'a victim, Margaret Jesse, of Sacramento, CaL, looks on, -.369Oakland r..6 104


